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AJA'oJID & SON.

JOB PRINTERS.
Mailt Rkvikw OrriCK, Main street, Tuwandu Pa.

\ * TOOH a MM K.
** Attorneys at Loo-,

Office corner Main and Piiic Streets Towanda, Pa.

J AH. WOOD. | ? Art. T. HALE.

p- H. AN(JLK. 1). J). S.

OPERATIVE A Wl> MKOHANICAL UKNTIBT.
Otfiot on State stivmt. ttmixi tlxr of Or. Pratt's

office. I'jjanHO

Bknti.y meeker.
CLOCK A WATCH-MAKER AND

Uk'l'A/Uhtc. All a: the lwet. price#.
Moor M'ton. L'a.

DR. T. li. JOHNSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oflier over 11. O Porter*# Drug Store, Residence
:nicr Maple and Second Street*,

JOHN VV. CODDING,
A TTORSE K-.t T-LA If,

Office over Musontoid Bank.

HENP Y STR PETER,
ATTORNMY fc <XIJNBKI.OIi at law

'l'ovanim, PA.

aw. UV4N.
?O0 UN Tl' S UPEP INTEND EN V.

Office Patton's Block.

Ol). KINWBV,
A TTORNE Y-AT-LA W,

Office, corner Main and Pine Street#, Towanda, Pa.

T*/{LIAMS& ANGLE,
*V A TTORNE YS-A T-LA W,"

Office formerly ucetipied Itv W. Watkins.

ELSBKKK & SON,

.17 TORNE YS-A T-LA if.
South ride Meretir Block, Towanda, Pa.

N. C. Klhhbkk. | L. KLSHHKK.

ITOK
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;pOR THE prksidfn'HAl. YEAR.

" THE LEAD/NO AMERICAN NEWS-
PAPER."

THE NEW YORK

TRIBUNE
FOR lb&O.

During the coming Presidential year The Tribune
Will be a more effective agency than ever for telling
the new# bent worth knowing, and for enforcing
sound politic*, from the day the war clotted it has
been most anxious for an end of sectional strife.
But it *aw two year# ago, and was the first persist-
ently to Proclaim the new danger to the country
from the revived alliance of the Solid Soutli and
Tammany Ilall. Against that danger it sought to
rally the old party of Freedom and the Union It
began by demanding the abandonment of personal
dislikes, and set the example, it called for an end
to attacks upon each other instead of the enemy;
and for the heartiest agreement upon whatever lit
candidates the majority should put up against the
common foe. Since then the tide of disaster has
been turned back; every doubtful state has been
won, and tho omens for National victory were never
more cheering.

THK TRIBUNE'S POSITION.
Of The Tribune's share in all this, thorn speak

most enthusiastically who have seen most of the
struggle. 11 will taitlifully portray the varningphases of the campaign now beginning. It will
earnestly strive that the party of freedom, Union
and Public faith may select the man surest to win,and surest to make a good President. But in this
crisis it can conceive of no nomination this partycould make that would not V preferable to the bestthat could possibly be supported by the Solid Houth
and lain many Hail.

The Tribune is now spending much labo and
money thun ever before to bold the distinction it ha*
oiyoyeu ~f the. largest circulation among the bat
people. It secured, and means to retain it hv be

cuming the medium of the best thought ana the
voice of the best conscience of the time, by keeping
abreast of the highest progress, favoring the freeer
cliseui-sions, hearing all sides, appealing always le
lie- best intelligence and the purest morality, and re
fusing to carter to the tastes of tlie vile or the preh,
dices of the ignorant.

Sl'KL'lA L KKATURKB.
The distinctive features of The Tribune are known

to everybody. It gives all the news. It has the
best correspondents, and retains them from year te
year, It is the only paper that maintains a special
telegraphic wire of its own between its ottice and
Washington. Its scientific, literary, artistic and re

j ligious intelligence is the fullest Its book reviews
| are the best. Its commercial and financial ne'vs is
! the most exact Its type is the largest; and lis ur

j rangement the most systematic.

THK riEMI-WKKKLY TRIBUN
j is b> far tlie most successful .Semi-Weekly in the

j country, having four times the circulation of sun
j other in New York. It is especially adapted to the

! large class of intelligent, professional or business
i readers too far from New York to depend on our

i papers for the daily news, who nevertheless want
I tile editorials, correspondence, hook reviews, scien

j title matter, lectures, literary inisceilancy, etc,, for
| which The Tribune is famous. IJkc The Weekly

j it contains sixteen pages, and is In convenient form
' for binding,

TIIE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
remains the great favorite ofour substantial country
population, and baa the largest circulation of any

j Weekly issued from the office of a Daily paper lu
' New York, or, so far as we know, in the United
| States. It revises and condenses all the news of theI week into more readable shape. Its agricultural de
pertinent is more carefully conducted than ever,and
it has always been considered the best. Its market
reports are the official standard for the Dairymen's
Association, and have long been recognized author
itv on cattle, grain and general country produce.
There are special departments for the voting and for
household interests; the new handiwork department
already extremely popular, gives unusually accurate
aud comprehensive instructions in knitting, crochet-
ing, and kindrid subjects; while poetry, fiction and
the humors of the day are all abundantly supplied.
I lie verdict ot the tons of thousand old readers who

have returned to it during the past year is that they
find it better than ever. Increasing patronage and
farilitias enable us to reduce the rates to the lowest
point we have ever touched, and to otier the most
amazing premiums yet given, an follows:

TERMS OF THK TRIBUNE,
Postage fret in the United State*.

Daily Tribune slo <*

The Hkmi Weekly Tribune.
Single copy, one year. $3 00
Five copies, one year 2 50 each
Ten copies, one year 2 00 each

The Wkekiy Tribune.
Single copy, ouc year $2 00
Five copies, one year 1 50 each
Ten copies, one year 1 00 *ach

\nd number of copies ol cither edition above tea
at the same rate. Additions to clubs may be made
at any time at club rates. Remit by Draft on Now
York. Post Office Order, or in Registered letter.

AN AMAZING PREMIUM.
Toauv one subscribing for The Weekly Tribun

for five years, remitting us the price, $lO, and $*
more, we will send Chumber'e Kncyclopaedia, ton-
abridged, in fourteen volumes, with all the revisions
of the Edinburgh edition of 18", and with six ad-
ditional volumes, covering American topics not fully
treated in the uriginul work;?the whole embracing,
by actual printer's m inurement, tirelre /nr cent
more matter than Appleton's Vuclopmdia, which
sells for |SO! To the 15,(MX) readers who procured
fritm us the Webnter Unabridged premium we need
only say thut while this otier is even more liberal,
we shall carry it outin a manner equally satisfactory.
The following are the terrna in detail:

Fur sl2, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, A Library ot
Universal Knowledge, 14 vols., with editions on
American subjects, 0 separate vols,, 20 vols, In all,substantially bound in cloth, and The Weekly Tri-
bune 5 years, to one si >*eriber.

For $lB, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols.,
above, and The Semi-Weekly Tribune 5 years.

For $lB, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols., as
above, and ten copies of The Weekly Tribune on*
year.

For $27, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 20 vols, as
above, and twenty copies of The Weekly Tribun*
one year.

For $26, Chamber's Encyclopedia, 20 vols., a*
above, and the Daily Tribune two years.

The books will in all cases be sent at the subscri-
ber's expense, but with no churge tor packing. We
shall begin sending them in the ord r in which sub-
scriptions have been received ou the Ist of .January,
when certainly five, and perhaps six, volumes will
be ready, and shall send, thenceforth, by express or
mall, as subscribers may direct. The publication
will continne at the rati* of two volumes per month,
concluding in September next,

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT!
Worcegter'H Great Unabridged Dictionary

Fr^e!
ihe New \ ork Tribune will send at subscriber's

expense for freight, or deliver in New York OitvKKKE, Worcester's Great Unabridged Quarto lilus-
trated Dictionary, edition ul'lß7o, the very latest andvery best edition of the great work, to any one re-
mitting
$lO tor a single five years' subscription in advance

or five one year subscriptions to The Weekly, or
sls for a single five years* subscription in advanceor five one year subscriptions to The Semi

Weekly, or, one year's subscription to The
Daily, or,

S2O fora single three year's subscription in advane*
to The Daily Tribune,

For one dollur extra the Dictiona y an be sentby mail to any part of the United Htutes, while for
short distances the expense is much cheaper.

Address
11 UK i RIISI NE, New York

The News Condensed. ?

Peter Herdic has boon discharged from

bankruptcy.

The Senate was not in t>o*siou Saturday

and the House met for debate only.

Bright, Hayes, Chittenden and others

ventilated iheir views on the finances

It. is stated that Mr- Parnell willaccept
the proposition of fho New York Herald
to become .0 member of the Irish relief
committee whith is to distribute the
money subscribed to the HerahYs fund.

Governor Robert C. Keheriek, who has
been quite ill for some weeks at tiis resi-

dence in Washington is now recovering'
and is reported by his attending phssieian
to be liettor than at any time during the
past two weeks.

At. the annual assay of the reserved coins
from United States Mints, which has just
been concluded at Philadelphia, the Direc-
tor of the Mint says the coins wore all

found within the legal requirements as to
weight and fineness.

Tidings of loss by the unprecedented
rise in the streams in Ohio and Kentucky,
continue. The Ohio river at Cincinnati
rose over seventeen feci, in tweuLydbur |
hours. Large steamers are unable to pass !

under suspension bridges.

Two freight trains collided on the,
Canada Southern Railroad near Tilsonburg
Wo one wits injured, but so complete was
the wreek that a track Mad to be hut ft a-,
round it to allow the p tasenger trains to I
pass.

I
Thomas lia-kns, ::ge<) 77. formerly a

skillful surgeon, died Saturday in a New S
York hospital. He tins been a well known

character in New York for forty years. In j
early life he had an excellent practice, and
was ultimate with distinguished people, ,
but lost social standing, and at last be-
came utterly destitute through iinprovi-'
donee. It is sail) he had rich relatives. I

I

The difficulties between the oil produc.- i
ing and oil carrying companies in the |
western part of Pennsylvania have been !
settled, and in I'hiidciphia, Saturday !
morning, before the Supreme Court, a!
motion was made by the Attorney Gen-
eral to have the bill in equity against the |

. United Pipe-Line and Pennsylvania Com !
pany dismissed.

The New \ <rk Evening Telegram'*
.Washington-Special says it is now proba-
ble that Mr. |t\eklen, of Louisiana, will be
expelled from the House. The more the i

I

mutter is investigated, the worse it looks.
He is such an obnoxious person in the
House, and his early record is so unsav-
ory, that he has no friends, oven among
Southern men.

A Washington special to the New York
I*o*t says appearances indicate that we are ,
on the verge ofaw inter campaign against
the Utes. A great pressure is brought to'
bear on government, to secure an order
fbr troops at Fort Garland. It. is possible
the troops now guarding Indian Termor}
willbe Oderd to go to Los Finos
in consequence of ihe urgent appeals of
settlers.

Reports from the 17 joint stock lire and j
fine marine insurance companies in this
State to the Insurance < 'ommhilsioner
show them, on .lanuary first, to have had
an aggregate ca>i, capita! of' .>lO <;ol*7oci;
gi os a*set.s, >1)1 ,i>00,2 . Tin receipts
last year were $8,605,471; expenditures,'
$9.20(5. 14;i, Including tire losses of $2,924,-
788; libimic^--ific.ticljug rch.-vuauee and

capital, January first last, #22,766,712;
surplus over liabilities, including capital,

$8,580,860; risks written last year. #890,-

1090,171; net, amount of risks, January

! first last. $816,471,051.

What tiiky Say in tiikik Sikkp.?

Don Cameron?lf Grant willnot accept, I
j will take it myself, by gracious!

Secretary Sherman?l am undoubtedly

r j the greatest person this century has pro-

idneed.

Kx-Governor Seymour -Gentlemen,

your?(snores calmly but firmly.)
Senator Conklin?What a rebuke my

! election would be to that plebeian

{ Hpraguc. ,

Senator Blaine?Mr. Ingorsoll is riglit.

II am indeed a plumed knight. lam also
j a seahorse on wheels.
! General Grant?-l)o I look like a person

j who would decline a- thing after going
; around the world to get it?

Senator Sharon?l a,in the rose of uiy-

i self; lam the lilieof the valley. I am
j for a fact, -.-i

Hendricks?Once for all, I will play
! second-fiddle to nobody. fKie.ks Mrs. li.
j out of tied.)

Colonel Ingersoll?l am sure Blaine
would do the handsome thing by me. I

lain strongly in favor of that, excellent
j person.

Mr. Tilden? It is not, good for man to
;be alone. If I cannot find a wife, I will
! at least buy a dog.? Cincinnati Enquirer.

- ,
__

50th YKAK
of

GODEYS' LADY'S BOOK.
?The oldest and Best Fashion Magazine

In Amet lea.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
KKDUCKI) TO 82.00 PER YEAR.

??

j Subscription* will fw received at this Office in
Clubs with this Paper.

The Daily Kkvikw and Godey's Lady's
Book for one Year at $4.50.

| Sec w hat Godev'* Borik will Contain
IN I*BBo.

' Nearly 1200 pages if tirst-class Literary matter.
J 12 Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engravings.
I 12 Largo and Elegantly Colored Fashion Plates.
I 24 Pages of Vocal and Instrumental Music.
'.HKlEngravings,on Art, Sci -nce, and Fashion.
12 Large Diagram Patterns of and Ohil-

j dren'n Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes,

j 200 or more Original Receipts for Family Use.
i And the usual Original Department matters-
i The January No. of the New Year will he issned
t 1 eember rst, and witl contain the open n g chap,
j tor" of one of the Best Serial Stories ever printed in

American Magazine, by
CHRISTIAN RKJI),

the author of " A Oentle Belle," " Valerie Ayl-
tner," " Morton House," etc,, entitled

KOSLYN'S FORTUNE.
We have engaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contribution* will enrich Godey's
Lady's Book during the year.

Send in your Club at oner.' You can add any
name* afterword* at the name, price at the

original Club.
TERMS.?Cash in Advance.

I'OKTAUK I'ItKPAID.
One copy, one year $2 00

' Two copies, one year, 3 70
Three copies, one year, 6 25

i Four copies, one year, C 1)0
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to the

person-getting up the club, making six cop-
ies,.'.'.. 0 50

Right copies, one year, and an extra copy to
the person getting up the club, making nine
copies, sl4 00
Now is the lime to make up your Club.
HO'W TO REMIT. ?Get a Post-office Money

Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
or New York. If.you cannot get either of thetoe,
send Bank-notes, and in the latter case register
your letter.

To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen
copy will be sent on application.

Address,

GODKY'H LADY'B BOOK PUB. CO. (Llcnlte),p
10(16, Chestnut Ht., Philadelphia, Pa

lOrTHE REVIEW, is the
best ADVERTISING MEDIUM. Do not

forge! it.JJTJ


